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185 Million, Statement
uuuni jlll btr
TO IKE SLICE c From Treasurer Shows

to 117.637,947.05 during the past
two yearar The Increase was part-
ly dot to obligations ef districts
arising out ot government con-
tract work and to the Inclusion ot
debt figures ot some districts
which did not report la 1928, but
Is accounted for primarily by ac
cumulation of unpaid interest and
warrant obligations rather than
to the issuance of new bonds.

The records of the state treas
urer show that no new irrigation
bonds have been Issued during the
past two years. Warrant and eon--
tract Indebtedness of Irrigation
districts on July 1. 1928. totaled
33.222.808.10 - and on July 1,
1930. approximately 85.631.339
These figures Include the certifi
cates of Indebtedness issued to the
state by districts having agree
ments with the state guarantee
ing Interest on their bonds for a
five-ye- ar period.

The indebtedness of drainage
districts Increased from. 8 1.7 03,- -
235.27 to 32.097,158173 during
the two years period, but the in
debtedness of water districts de
creased from 31.200.067.53 to
61,148,130.96. during the same
time. The net indebtedness of
highway ' improvement j and bridge
districts on July l. lszs. was
9118,147.18, and on July 1, 1930.
3214,073.70. ' - )

Were the outstanding indebted
ness of tbe state and its subdi
visions distributed uniformly over
the entire state it would repre
sent a per capita debt of approxi
mately 9195' for each' person re
siding tbe state; according to the
1930 census., and about 16 per
cent ot the assessed valuation of
all property la tho state.
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A rare opportunity

.. . .

Briefs
Inapect Roads' Roadmaster

Frank Johnson and Commission-
ers Porter and Smith spent at-urd- ay

morning : going over
matters, which necessi

tated : trips to Marlon. Stavtaa.
SUyton where tho rock emsher
was being dismantled, Macleay
and road district 41. at the ex-tre- me

end of D street. In dis--
mci 41, they found there was
not enough tile to carry the wa
ter, and ordered placing of' jui- -
omer is-ln- ch tile.

Home for Holiday Mr. and
Mrs. Walter MenonaVt
have been spending some time In
southern California, have return-
ed north to snend the hniMin
at their ranch. Iron Mountain.
near Salem.; Miss Msrlorle Me--
Don rail, student at tha TTalTan.
sity of Oregon, has been here
since Thanksgiving, as has also

iiss Louise i McDougalL
i

Shirts in gift boxes now 81.45.
. W. Johnson Co. '

Marhinee I The caa ahorel
excavator In use on th rountv I

projects this year was pulled in
to tne county barns yesterday,
says Roadmaster "Johnson, who
Is rounding , up all road machin-
ery to have It placed under shed
for the winter months. The large
40 Caterpillars and road rollers
sre all under cover now.

Do your Christmas buying early.
Manning Visitor J. F. Man

ning of the Fairfield district,
where he Is road supervisor, was
a .business visitor at the county
court house Saturday. He
brought ' In hit ' payroll to . be
sure that ; men working- - under
hrm get a cheK' before the holl
dav. ' ' i , . j i i r i

Gnesta of Mooree Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph D. Moores and chil
dren of Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kinney and children, ' and
Mrs. W. S. Kinney of Astoria,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Moores Thanksgiving day.

All truck operators and drivers
are invited by the Bonesteele .Mo--

rtor Co. to see the DODGE
BROTHERS TRUCK CARAVAN
showing of 1931 models Heavy
Duty trucks which will be on dis-
play at the Bonesteele. Motor Co.,
474 So. Cem'l.. Sunday and Mon
day, Nov. 30 and Dee. 1. Various
body models as well as . chassis
will be shown.' Evening display
until 9 p. m. Sunday.

Case for Mondap - The case
of Celestine Arslanian vs.. Parteg
Parsegian, a replevin action over
an automobile, will be started In
Judge M:Mahan's department of
circuit court' Monday morning.

w

Haven la Visitor Oscar H ov
en, who had charge of operation
of the Marlon rock crusher whieh
shut down Wednesday, was here
yesterday to . confer with t the
county roadmaster.

Do your Christmas buying early.

rmi VkfunitiKMi Case of H. E.
nine hart v- - J rv Gar ber and
Mr. Rsrber haa been dismissed
and the attachment heretofore is
sued dissolved. In order signed
by Judge McManan.

VIA Duyuiaiivu,
fondant for suit money and- - attor--

. . . Jl l r Jt t Mney s lees su on uhiuhwu
ease of Arthur O. Davison vs.
Jessie B. Davison.

MrKlania Releaaetl Elsworth
MrTCInnla has been released from
the county Jail, after having
served a 30-d- ay sentence on
chanre of stealing from a logging
company above Mehama.

Buy Now. Buy Early.
' nNuir riash W. T. Trent,
Dayton, and J. s. K.maei, ssien,
were involved in a crash at the
corner of -- Hood and Broadway
streets Saturday shortly before
noon.

Drank Charges Lloyd Sun-A-in

Rsipm. was arrested on
drunken charges early Saturday
mominr. He was released at s
o'clock Saturday with a 810 fine
paid.

License Imed Marriage II- -
nsA was Issued here Saturday

t Tnhn T. Rills. 21. 1433 South
Liberty street, ana urace

1480 South Commer
cial.

Sale Confirmed Sale of real
property belonging to the estate

rwtra Valkr la confirmed In
an order signed by the county
Judge. James T. Nash was the
purchaser.

Buy Now. Buy Early.

Title Quieted Judge L. IL
McMahan has signed decree giv--
fn Tn. f. veal full title to and
nnuMtioii of land involved in her
suit against J. D. McCully and
others. , I r

J Sale Ordered Order for sale
of real property In tax foreclosure
has been filed with the county
riArv in action of Mrs. William
Porter against E. L. Coffee and
others. :',

la Jail Overnight C. O. Soto
Mexican, held for . immigration
officers, was held la jail over
Friday night. He was taken on
to Portland by the oificiais.

- Stolen Tire In addition to
l . tire, aset of Ford tools
was stolen from-- the car of Henry
C. Gilbert, route three, while the
machine was in bis garage.
, , - "'

nanehter, Horn A seven- -

pound girl was born to Mr, and
Mrs. A. Smith. Saturday at the
nnnraiow maternitv home. -- The

SUIT

. It took the Jury sitting in the
case of Beckley vs Ksylor lfts
than an hour to return a verdict
for the plaintiff in the sum of
84,500 Saturday, afternoon. Cecil
L. Edwards was foreman ot tbe
Jury. The suit, brought by Exa
M. Beckley as administratrix ot
the estate of Eva Louise Beckltr.
involved an automobile accident
which occurred "July 6 In which
Eva, a 17 year old girl, was to-

tally Injured. The accident occur-
red at the Hlllcrest service sta-
tion. -

The complaint charged the de-

fendant with reckless driving and
being on the wrong side of the
road, while tbe defendant. Frank
Kaylor alleged that plalntifls
were on wrong side of the road.
Testimony was Introduced show-
ing that Kaylor had previously
been found guilty of violation ot
traffic laws. The case was tried
before Judge McMshon.

The Beckleys reside In tte
Sunnyslde community south cf
Salem. '

S, Claus Makes
First Visit Here

- j'
Santa Clans In person m?-r.-e

his first visit of the season to Sa-

lem yesterday and attended the
Christmas' party given by the C
8. Hamilton furniture 'store for
the kiddles. This was the fourth
Christmas party which Mr. Ham-
ilton has given and was the
largest of all with about 3530
children and most as many par-
ents attending. The children wero
given a treat and got to see All
the toys.
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The marital troubles of Laban
A. Steevesv local physician, and
his wife, Martha Jane Sleeves,
entered another chapter yester
day When Steeres filed counter
affidavit and answer to her com
plaint of November 12 to reopen
the salt, - ... r

Steeves was granted a divorce
last June, and early this tall she
attempted to reopen the case, al-
leging that he . was not fully
aware of what she was signing
when she put her name to a pro
perty settlement. Steeves agreed
to a new settlement and the ac
tion was dismissed.

In her complaint - filed this
month. Mrs. 1 Steeves alleged he
treated her royally until - she
dropped the action to reopen the
case, even promising her that
they would live together again,
and farther alleging that he had
not lived up to terms of the sec
ond settlement.

steeves. in his answer filed
yesterday, makes a general de-
nial of all the accusations offer
ed by Mrs.: steeves. denying that
he was aloof or contemptible to
her; that he mistreated her: that
he disliked her prior to June 30.
1930: that he . was . violent with
her. threatened to shoot or kill
her or that be said he would
take her children away from her.

He alleges, further, that there
was any attempt at fraud In the
property settlement, and asks
that the court dismiss her more
to reopen the ease.

cowiTion ins
CLOSE; IS SUCCESS

1 1

The -- annual convention of
young people of the Church . of
God will close here this even
ing, following a busy three-da-y

session Fully 100 visitors are
expected to be In attendance to-
day. More delegates have come
than were expected.

The conference banquet was
held . at Jason Lee church last
night, with 70 enjoying the af
fair. Dr. J. T. Matthews of Wll
lamette gave the banquet ad
dress, talking on the "Value of
Thought."

Two new members of the con
vention board were elected at the
business meeting yesterday af
ternoon: ' Hans Nelson of North
Bend and Merle Griffin of Grants
Pass. Rath Schaeffer and '.Rev.
C. K. Chapman of Kugene and
Walter Shrock . of Woodburn,
complete-th- e board.

Special feature of the meeting
has been the musical programs
arranged by Virgil Byers of the
First Church of God - in Port;
land. A convention chorus was
organized prior to the gather
ing.

Court Solicited
For $500 Gift

To Baby Home
The Marion county court has

been canvassed for another gen
erous donation to a good cause.
with Mrs. Gerllngrr of Portland
talking for the Waverly baby
home, appealing before that
body late this week to ask that a
8500 appropriation to the home
be included in the budget.

The eourt. admitting that the
baby home is a worthwhile Insti
tution, will turn the proposition
over to the budget committee.

Mrs. Gerllnger said 24 counties
had given from. 8300 to 9500
each. The money Is being solicit
ed In order that new building
now under construction may be
completed, thereby affording bet
ter accommodations for the 85
babies. The institution gets- - 320
a month tor every baby that has
no Daren ts and may get 811 for
such from' the Portland commun-
ity chest.

Hill Will Hear
3 Divorce Cases

Circuit Judge Gale S. Hill will
be here Tuesday for regular mo-
tion day business. At that time
he will hear motion for default
order. In at least three divorce
suits, those of Ellen Speers vs.
Robert T. Speers. Bertha Mix vs.
Edward Mix. and Otto H. Hunt
vs G. E. Hunt. .'
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U-Ch- mreh at Ferry St.

bw vunageo i nouses Dam- -;

age done to two residence prop-
erties sometime ago when rock
being blasted from the Drift
creek bridge Job went through
the roots - and otherwise Injured
the properties will cost the cou-
nty, several hundred dollars. So
reported the county commission-
ers and roadmaster who were out
the latter part of the week to
Inspect the houses. Although
the county --would Just as soon
not hare to foot the bill, the
blast was necessary and since di-
rection of the debris would take
could not be ruled, the repair
bill will be a necessary erll.
Phillip Fisher, county bridge
man. is making repairs to one
of the houses.

Dollar dinner every night 5:43
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Rare for DlTorce Mrs. Alice
Alberts yesterday - filed In circuit
.court suit for divorce from Henry
Albers. to whom she was married
In 8alem, November 12, 1121.
She alleges that he deserted her
and their two minor children It
December. 1925. She seeks pro-
secution money and $35 monthly
for support ''and maintenance .of
the children.

; Business. - Confidence week.
December .

-S. - .

Time Kxtended- - Based on "sti-
pulation, the circuit Judge haa
signed order allowing Sunnyslde
Land and Investment company
until January 15 to file transcript
of appeal in its case against J. H.
Campbell and wife. Campbell
was given verdict when the shit
Involving; fee on a . real estate
transaction, was heard In circuit
eourt this summer.

Better selections now bu
sarly. ; . i . . , : ,

itfU ,ti i - - " - , , . , .
Employment Report; t--T't

seven men were sent to work the
past week through the agency
of the C. 8. free employment
bureau here. This was not quite
a third of the 92 men who reg-
istered for work. Seventeen com-
mon laborers got jobs, as did two
woods laborers, three farm hands
and four sales people.'

Crossing Accident William
Xreler. Brooks, and a ear bear--
in wasQinrion license sso. x- -
412. clashed at the corner of Cen
ter and Commercial streets. Sat
nrday afternoon. The unknown
driver did not stop although his
fender was damaged. No damage
was done to Krelefs car although

' the other hit H on the left Tear
wi ... .'

- All truck operators and drivers
are Invited by the Bonesteele Mo-

tor Co. - to I see the - DODGE
BROTHERS TRUCK CARAVAN
showing of 1921 models Heavy
Duty trucks which will be on dis
play at the Bonesteele Motor to..
474 So. ComI.. Sunday and Mon
dav. Nov. 30 and Dec.l. Various
body models as well as chassis
will be shown.- - - Evening display
until .9 p. m. Sunday.

Rrl'Start Rev. D. J. Howe,
ninr of the First Christian
church, announces that at the ev
ening service tonight-h- e win De--
gin a series,of sermons cauee
f?vnlna with the Bible.' The

tnnirht will be of soecial
Interest to young people and will
be about Noah. -

,

Better selections now - buy
vat ij

:1a Tire in Crash A
blown tire resulted from a crash.
st the corner of Center and High
streets Saturday night between
thm machine driven bv John A.
Gibson, route fire, and an unre-
ported driver. In addition, Gib
son's ear suffers a bent rear fen
fler and bumper.

Denutv
Sheriff Bert Smith yesterday
picked up William Luke, wanted
In Eugene on a burglary charge,
noar Turner. KllEeSS Officers
were notified and came down late
In the afternoon .to return me
man to .the Lane county city. ;

aa rental Hst Becke & Hen
irfrfc on classified nage. also in
office window, 189 N. High.

Stolen E. A. Kuts, route four,
TTinrt to th nolirn that Thurs
day night a thief took from his
place 20 Rhode Island chickens,
tm milk coats, a .22 caunre sin
gle shot rifle, and a 410 single
shot shot gun.

rwh Take RJfht Both cars
taking the right of way caused an
accident at 9:30 Saturday morn
in 9 at state ant Liberty streets
The machines were operated by
toua v Thomas. Route 1. Jeffer--
eon, and B. N. White, 47 South
16 th street, Salem.
' Business Confidence week
December 1-- 8.

Sues on Note E. M. Frlnk
fiaa fA n it arainst B. W. Macy
a administrator of the estate of
Maggie Heislar and others, to col
lect on a promissory note wmca
Frlnk holds and wmcn was given
by Maggie Heislar.

TtlrvclA on Sidewalk For rid'
ing bicycle on the sidewalk. Ted
Foreman, 1430 North 17th street.
and Robert Siewert, 5 hooo.
trnat vre arrested Saturday.

They were cited to appear for a
hearing at 4 --p.m., wcemor i.

in.ruwiAn frash Twelfth
and Mission streets was the scene
of an accident Friday, night. In-

volving the machines driven by
, J. IL Herryman. 1480 Marion
street, and Robert . Ravie, isew

'port. ,i --

' Costs no more genuine - (not
bogus) Oliver shares sold only In
Salem, by A. c Haag c com-
pany, 90 Ferry Street, Phone
210. : - .? , - ; ,

Curb Accident A dented
fender on the machine driven by
Everett Seay, 194 South Capitol,
was the result of a parking crash
htwMn him - and Mrs. M. - A.
Drecks, . 840 Norway street, Fri
day at 9:15 p.m. on linn,-street- .

"" Two T3hlmneT Fires Inyolved
In chimney firea; Saturday were

i tha residences at S80 Nortn cot
tag street, 7 p.m.; and 125'Laf- -

The state of Oregon and Its
political subdivisions, on July 1.
1920, . had outstanding bonds In
the aggregate ot 9218.153.345.71
and 312,047.802.41 In warrants
and other obligations, or a total
debt of 8230.200.948.12, accord-
ing to a report prepared here Sat
urday by T. B. Kay. state treas
urer... !:- - "

Against this Indebtedness the
state and Its municipal corpora
tions had sinking funds of. 944,--
557.491.24. leaving a net debt of
3185.843,455.88. - '

While the report of the state
treasurer Shows an 'Increase ot ap-
proximately 32.500,000 over the
amount outstanding on July- - 1.
1928, the total Is only 9400.000
higher than on July 1, 1928.. The
difference was accounted for. by
the fact that In compiling the fig
ures for 1928 the certificates ot
Indebtedness of irrigation dis
tricts of the state, representing
interest advances to such dis
tricts, were considered as an off
set to Oregon district interest
bonds issued against such certifi
cates.

As the result ot a law enacted
In 1929 authorizing the state to
waive its claims against irriga
tion districts whose bond Interest
obligatons were guaranteed by the
state for five yean under author
lty of the state constitution, the
certificates no longer are consid
ered an offsetting asset against
state! bonds Issued in behalf of
the districts In . the aggregate
amount of. 32.172.750.

A table prepared by the state
treasurer sbows that the state it
self had outstanding on July 1,
1930, a total of 859.877.010 In
bonds, compared with 184.363.210
on July 1, :1928. and 881.560,040
on October: 1, 1928. The table
farther. aqws that on July 1 1,
1930 the counties had Outstaad
lng bonds and warants totaling
924,480.729.43.. compared with
323.432.829.12 on July 1. 1928
During the same period the school
district Indebtedness increased
from 221.945.712.45 to 922,839..
320.48.

Indebtedness of cities and
towns also Increased from 274,
884.218.14 to 178,681.247.53
Port districts show a reduction In
their aggregate tndebtednesa from
910.532.838.84 on July 1. 1928.
to 19,558,117.08, on July 1 of this
year. Irrigation districts showed
an increase from . 910,812.349.17

West Stayton
Approves $1500

Tax for Roads
. In a second meeting to vote
road special road tax, district C 6.
West Stayton. - Saturday favored
a 91600 special levy by ballot of
28 to 18. In the previous meeting.
the . vote . waa tied. George , B.
Howard was chairman and J. R
Hammer, secretary, of the meet-
ing.

The money will be split on
five roads: Hammer's corner to
North Santlam road, .3500; Mc-Corm- lck

lane between . market
roads 40 and 81, . $500; Tracey
road, 1150; and Bean Alley,
9150; and Porter road, 2200. -

Schaefer's
Compound

Dyspepsia and Gas
Tablets

. Soured Stomachs make,
Soured Lives

Keep yours sweet with
Schaefer'a Gas and Dyspepsia

Tablets
Alkaline Antacid

Digestant
for hyperacidity of the stom-
ach, acid erucatlonX belching,
sour stomach and excess add

of the stomach
Generous box

50c
' Nld . only at

Schaefer s Drug Store
The Original Yellow Front j

and Candy Special Store of
Salem.

Phone 107 ISA N. Com! St.
Penslar Agency

HURRY YOUR
' tANNING

ORDERS

RUN WILL
SOON BE OVER!

i. t- -

pound
(In 50 lb. lots 7c lb.)

143 S. Liberty
Just South of the
First Nart Bank

Budget Will not be Prepared
Until Middle of De-- ;

cember

The county court Is now colng
over the budget estimates of va-
rious county officials preparatory
to making up the 1930 budget
which must be done In Decern
ber. Starting with the 1929
budget as a basis, the estimates
will be made with due considera-
tion to needs of : the county for
the - ensuing year. Last year's
total . tax was 8388.272.35 for
county purposes, including 385,--
000 for bond redemption. While
the court Is not far enough along
with Its work to give out any In-
formation the expectation la that
the new budget will be about the
same as last year, possibly a lit
tie less. .

The former budget committee
which consisted - of George
Keech, George W. Hubbs, and
T. B.I Jones in addition to the
members of the county court,
will nrobablv he called on to
serve again this year.

Controversial matters which
the ' budget committee will - con-
sider are county agent's office.
and the appropriation for coun
ty health work. v Hearings hare
been i held, regarding hiring a
county agent, with, deputations
appearing for and against the
creation of this office. The cost
was estimated around 24400 to
the county If the agent should be
appointed.

While the court has not an
nounced Its decision. Its past at-
titude has been adverse to estab-
lishing the ! office. The county
health appropriation-- , will ' stand
as ' last year' 'unless the"conf
should ' kfdt down to" 8806ft id
meet the Salem city allowance.

No Increases for road work
are In sight as the current funds
are adequate to take care of the
county's read program. The
item which may take a boost is
that for transportation of high
school pupils. This w-- a a new
Item last year and 832,300 was
allowed. More may be required
ror next year.

While .the court is bea-lnnln- c

preliminary work on the budget,
the meeting of the budget com
mittee is not expected to be held
until after the session of eonntr
Judges in Portland the 11th andxzm or .uecemoer. . . 4

VETERAN MEBCU
DIES HT 1

SILVERTON. Not. 29. C. M
Wray, veteran Sllrerton merch
ant passed away at the local hos
pital Friday . night after a lonar
lllness. One week ago Mr. .Wray
underwent a major operation
from which he was unable to
survlTe.

C. M. Wrav was born in Con
cord, Minnesota May 5, 1858. On
November 22, 1882 he was mar-
ried to Lucy Dinacke. They came
to Sllverton In "1902' and' Mr.
Wray operated a -- hardware store.

In 1920 he sold the hardware
store, and . went . Into the imple-
ment business. He was engaged
in this work until the time of his
illness.

Mr. Wray is survived by his
wife, fire children, eight grand
children, one great grandchild.
four brothers and one sister.

Funeral services will be held at
the 'Jack and Ekman chapel at
2:30 Sunday conducted by Rev.
Livingstone of Sllverton and Rev.
Eseon, rormer pastor of tne. Sll
verton Christian church. . -

- Interment will, be in the Sll-
verton cemetery., .

C. M. Wray is r

Seriously 111
... ,

SILVERTON. Nov. 29 C. M.
Wray, who underwent a major
operation at the . Sllverton . hos
pital a little over a week ago. Is
not doing as well as desired. His
sons 'were called home and Friday"
M. T. Wray of Chico and Paul
Wray of Redding arrived. Robert
Wray was unable to come at this
time. Frank Wray of San Fran-
cisco has been here for about a
weehv -

Mr. Wray Is one of Sllverton'a
veteran hardware and implement
dealers and all of his friends are
hoping for his speedy recovery.

WKere to:
Dine Today

Gray Belle, 449 State Street
Special dinner 50c
Gray Belle dinner 75c.
Dollar Dinner DeLuxe roast
turkey," steak or grilled half

- spring chicken. - -
Gray Belle Silver Grille

- Dollar Dinner De Luxe .

.Special Concert ;
" to 9 p. m. No cover charge.
For Dinner This Evening .

Special Sunday dinner 81-0-
0 at

The Marion Hotel today.
Special Boast Turkey v, j..

.Dinner The Spa.
.Hotel Argo Dining "Room

- Special Turkey Dinner today
60c ',":Pheasant. Cafe ' (Areola)
Turkey and chicken dinner all
day, ; 50c - r :

Homo CaCo
Sunday Dinner
11 to 8-- 50c ;

. ; Choice ! -

r J Roast Torke iV
Fried, Enstish Hare

: 7 :T-Bo- ne
" Steak f .

. .,

Warren Elsenbrandt, Leslie Jue--
Jor High student, son of Mr. and
Mra.: J. Ei-enbra- J080 8.
Cottage, who waa killed when

milk track fen wpon him af
ter aa snto eoulsfotu

VICTORY BATJQUET

FOLLOWS FOOTBALL

Over . 70 enthusiastic Willam
ette university rooters accompan
ied the Bearcat squad to Portland
yesterday morning for the Paclfte
game at the Multnomah club sta
dium. The local university's root
lng section was between 800 and
700 In number. Including stu
dents, alumni and friends.

t Many Willamette students were
already in the northern city on
their Thsnkssivinr Taxations. In
addition, there were a number of
cars that went np to tho game.
driven by local students and
alumni.

Following Ahe exciting' game in
the 'tadiam. ; students; t alumni
and friends of Willamette met at
Thlele's banquet hall tor a vic-
tory banquet. Coach 'SpeeM
Keene a smile was more In evi
dence at this affair than It has
been anywhere this season, ac
cording to reports turned In by
students who attended.

Among other notables who at
tended. In addition to Coach
Keene and his entire football
squad, were Bob Knotson. alumni
president; Charles Redding, toast- -
master; Dean Roy Hewitt of Wil
lamette's law school; Judge Wal
ker of Salem and L H. Van Win
kle. Over 100 people attended the
affair, which- - was snappy, and
short in duration and program.

Song Queen Helen Cochran and
Tell : King Don Sandera were 'in
evidence at the game and rally.

Roads Won't
Be Scraped
If it Snows

If a heavy snow falls in 'Mar
lon county this winter, tb ere will
be no great expenditure of county
funds to scrape - roadways. Word
to that effect has been spoken by
Frank Johnson, eounty roadmas

:ter.- -
And .here's why: on top of . the

expense auch procedure cost the
county right at the' time last
year, getting, rid - of the snow
ruined a number of roadbeds,
This was caused, not by the snow.
hut by the freeze which follow
ed. Froze cut down through the
gravel and played havoc.

If a six-in-ch layer of snow had
been left on to protect the road
bed from the freeze, all would
have been well, Johnson says,
adding that all will be well thisyear. ..' He Is Instructing his roadmen
not to take off any snow that
comes this year, but rather ot
nnt men in work- - r,HHn tf

j down. The padding will make the
rjaas zairiy easy to travel. A v-

drag and team should be used
for the tramping down process.
tne roadmaster says.

While there may be no freeze
following snow, Johnson says he
won't take any chances, for the
nistory of Oregon snows points
otnerwlse.

School Program
Is Presented

GRAND ISLAND, Nov. 29.
A very pleasing Thanksgiving
program, consisting of tfongs.
plays and readings, was rendered
by the school children. Wednes
day afternoon.

Mothers and friends enjoyed
the efforts put forth by the chil-
dren In giving their program.
Now the school children are en-
joying as mnch the few vacation
days they are having.

PHV SPECIAL SERVICE
SILVERTON, Nov. 29 The

annual thank-offerin-g service of
the Woman's - Home ' Missionary
society of the Methodist Episcopal
church will be held Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. -- Mrs. E. O. Ma-
ple, corresponding secretary of
the Oregon conference ot the W.
II. M. S. will be the speaker of
the day.

Dr. Ohaa Lam Ca- -
Mdlctae. 1SS

H. Carell St,
Sataa. Office awn
every ioaeay 8:S0
te S:30 ml caring
the awui ef Dee.
aa Jmn. " " -

Invallrl Chairs
to Rent

00 2193.' Csed Furniture
V'"V lpmrtiiietv:- -

.'isi n. nig

tiful lady s or man's watch made possible
by aa anutoal purchase before toe new
tariff aw became effective, aoj also a fine
fountain pen. These values are unmatched
and cannot be bad again. The coit of
cither watch alone, would be more than
we are asking for both daring this sale.

iriHE WACiH
In popular wrist watch style for ladies
and tnen. Beautiful in desien and finish.

L.. J

Dependable in accuracy and service.
These watches alone are real values st
Sioii vet we arc offering both watch and
penj tor this price.

TTOiE EPEW
A genuine Eisenstadt fountain pen
in styles and sizes for both men
and ladies.' These pens are famed
for quality, durability and all
.'round .satisfactory service. Points
of talc extra heavy gold, tipped
with finest quality Superior -- iridium,

Sclf-fiJlinga-
nd builrwith the

precision of a fine watch. These
pens regularly sell for an average
price of S5. 50. Select a watch and
a pen for yourself or as a gift to a
friend. And hurry as our supply jlimited.

If ordering y mail specify ladies er gents
i I We pay the postage -

Pomeroy & Keene
Jewelers

379 State St.

lye.,.,

Cliristoas

i$ ,jgreat

r

topping

DO ;ftlluWr:'-.'.-
And havejjt dons'!

, .
;. . ;

chUl has not been named. - ,,'
-. From McKee--P- , W. Owre,
road patrolman for district No.
49, was in (he city Saturday from
his home at McKee station. .

In Tortland Mrs. Winnie
Pettyjohn and daughter Miss Hel-
en are spending the weekend in
Portland. j " .'. . : .

Speeder Kenneth J. Walte,
1825 North' 5th street was fined

10 for. speeding, Saturday. - ;

r"''f X.;.:V,';:.T"- -
felle street, s:30a.m. ...


